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WEDNESDAY MORNING. AUGUST 31 1897 t

THE TORONTO WORLD LOG,ENTS. NO MOREt$ amtjspmIff MOBSTER ............................. ........... ......

5iimimRHEUMATISM
(tiueranteed to Fill.)

65 each. 618,000 

divided eaually among

i>«CHOPS IN QVBBEO.ST. JOHN, N.B.tiens called (or the stoae in question. Then 
the real Issue ooraes down to the quality of 
stono find the standard by which it waste be 
measured. A judge or a board of three 
experts ought to be able to fettle this in a 
tow days, and in that time hear all the par
ties concerned.

That being the case would it not be wiser to 
settle it in that way, get rid of the dead
lock, avoid injunctions and oounter-moves, 
and get the work under way again at an 
early da tel

. The Toronto World.
NO. «3 YONOK-flTREET. TORONTO.
A One Cent Morning P«t>er’

soiecKirnosa „
Pally (withoutSunday.) gg-SSthT.. « 
sWay EdiUOA «,
Ihdly (Sunday.included) by jberWy;-- » «•

Advertlem* rates on applloatlon.

They Are Expected to the Largest 
since Confederation.'

Mr. William Scott, one of Ottawa’s leading 
millers, was on the floor of the Grain Exchange 
yesterday morning. Mr. Scott has a number of 
friends among the grain men here and he wee 
kept busy handshaking.

In conversation with The World he said: 
"Business In and about Ottawa Is quiet, but It Is 
healthy nevertheless, and th.ro Is a steady Im
provement going on all the time. There was . 
curtailment of the lumber out last year, but bu.i- 

sin this particular line Is now good, with
^•‘vFhat* attf^tho crops like In your neighbor

In Canada—AThe Fourth Largest City
Beautiful Spot For 

Tourists.
It does not seem to bo generally known 

that the city of St. John, N.B., as regarde 
population, ranks fourth In the Dominion of 

The city of

WEDNESDAY. Hotel
i y »<The good health of our trade 

Is shown by Its con^nt growth,
ooLrageSnent receive are

conviction tKat a circle
do not fully comprehend the
Ltthemprwntetlmeemlklng InfSoj*

ni9nass Yrow SndKrow If Sur claim

S-S/wl are tonceme^"^

PnïthiVwMvfwof^ndïiSHficIng 

every summer line of

I tu r*HAINES’ CELEBRATED 
ENGLISH

T<
Canada, yet such Is the ease.
St. John it situate on a bill, and, a pretty

wide and
3000 tickets

$oooo
starter».

66000- 
non-starters.

Everybody acknowledges that 
McKehdry’e le the Live Store ot 
Toronto, We go farther and 
say—the Llveet Store In the Do
minion. At present we are aa 
busy as: bees night and day 

[opening up and marking off 
New Goods for the Fall Trader

«C . FIsteep one at that Ite streets are 
well kept Its buildings» at least a large 
number of them, are fine specimens

especially
the past hood?” 

of the “Th

,5 8ai
■n thedivided squally among

së^^miîSilEOILS
Prizes paid less lO per cent.
Sweep drawn Monday, Sept 5; Race 

Wednesday, Sept 7.
Remit by P.O. Order or Fegl»ter|d 

Letter. . .

Ibo
of modern architecture, 
those erected during

Inhabitants of St. John. Even to thiiday 
they allude to It before you. have been ten 
minutes in conversation wim* a native. 1 tie 
Are oleaued out nearly 1700 .b2Se*’ Ï2 
over nine miles of street. and 200 «ree of 
business property, causing a total \on»i 
«35 ooo OOu. But it was a gooa 
thing for St. John. Fine blocks of «tore» 
now stand where little frame 
before, aud the "big flfe”»“ undoubted^
the mean, of making St. Job“ ."JjSl oitv’to 
day, the prettiest and most cleanly city in 
thi Sand. The city of St John to situate at 
the month ot the St John River, wb|T8 ‘1'B 
noble stream empties into the Bay of Fnndy. 
The harbor to a ..plendid onaaod toOMOf 
the chief attraotlous ot the place The Bt 

ri„. somewhere **°r**£

Our esteemed* «nCTporary Jhe^lobe

sssaas'sas»5
eonetreta the foUowing dictum:

It -ended without difficulty in proving known to the country,

SsStSSSiSSS aKSSSSHAïÆS
nrivileees Of etree* railway transport in- suppose,sir, that an ordinary te”ner 
SoaseTwith the reduction in the cost of the with ordinary eyes,shipping a horse at a busy 

, witb tbe improvement of the ltatioo is to take his solicitor with him Mid 
’ they two are to speed a day going over the

Whtus teue of street railway, to true of spwial term, of thto alleged contract! Non. 
ordinary railways only much more »o, end sense, sir, your conditions are not wortb 
The Globe It it wishes to occupy a logical . cant.” Judge Faleonbrldge has 3 
***« .X f rvwition will come out in given ft judgment in favor of the 
revnrT™n?Îmne’r»iL”™r.vel. I» of a bom killed In.railway collision
*7° -m,fast boon that can be offered to the which amounts to the same thing. The fact 
£»ptoti«rto country today. It would be# to that railway law to feet asmimlng a very 
substantial benefit appreciated by everyone, 6,mpie «speck The f£ *

j „ aa tho railways are concerned we certain sum to take you or your horse 
are confident that they, like the street rail- named destination. The dead body of yonr-
waye would find a great augmentation in Mlf or your horn does not amount to 
•way», wouiunn a * thing aDd the difference in
th®lr 1“““ ' at n„r railway oompaniea to be paid by the common carrier, who. in 

Fdwtthrir attention to tho foUowing return tor thto liability, enjoye all aorte of

L-.ndon and the great cities ot England iu inning, in spite of aU the lawyer.
does not apply to Canada They will have 0ot of Christendom.______________ _
soma difficulty, however, In convincing the Whm Zimmerman, the bicycle rider, vtolt- 
people that their argument to sound. At ^ Toronto ha almost invariably carried an 
any rate we print tie extract for their In- unlighted cigar between hie teeth although 
formation: he does not smoke. He brought the fad

Sazm-Mz sisysh ». mm—**!?*-
metropolis and the home ***?£** the I , Treatment of Insane,
œaesure wUl I» amended^ the | An leiutlon u on (oot for a thorough ffi-

thS'tor for Dulwich and Sir Edward , lpwtion of the system of treatment of the 
‘ Watkln, M.P., on behalf of the M*tr?P?’l71n unfortunates in the Quebec insane eayl™™*- 

and the MMCheetar, Bbeffleld and A correspondent of The New York Herald,
•shire Railways. Thus, instead of Md per making a tour ot that pro-tata'e’bu/’of °Libyw!at^: new blU^taLnce, furniebee hi. paper with a graphic 

thèm^ümum return fare at 2d for distances account ot the norrore of the tarming-out 
not exceeding five mile., 4d b^*r“n.flIe,a"o system by which patient, are regarded as so
ten miles, «d from 10 to 15 miles and 8d up Poor afflicted human
to 30 miles. ■ I beings, unable to defend themselves, are

The Advance of the Cholera. (armed out, the correspondent ssys, at eo
A special article in The World yesterday mnch a bead to private individuals who are 

cave m interesting account of the progress in tka insane business for the money they 
of pest cholera epidemics. The hi.tory of the can get ont of it; who lose $132 a year every 
prmnt epidemic since June 27,1892, when 48 time oae of their helpless prisoner, to by any
new cases and 38 deaths were officially report- chanoe cured Bnd discharged ; whose flnan-
ed in one day at Baku,the Russian port on the cial prospecta become more rose-colored the

B^dtod in taTlight of history Md recent treatment which may “ ’
developments it will be seen that the disease Government’s perfunctory tn*P8=tor*;
travels in well-established circuits and with while the state of things among the p 
inrraased raoidity as the facilities for com- may be imagined. While the statements of 

Thus, while iu tho Ljcorreepoudent may be ^g-atad “d 

early part of this century it took fourteen overdrawn, there are enough f““ *1™*X® 
Tears to travel from the Caspian to Eng- demand more frequent Md better o 
lMd. it has accomplished the same distance and expert inspection of the Quebec 1 ana 

" - ÏShis Tear in three month# asylums, in order that the P°b l°
W The cholera is certainly coming. It to convinced that the insane receive the most 
-■ route it has merciful, humane, modern and efficient treat-

The Liability of Bail way# •
the Toronto agent for

ased
cut wefi.Vlthough ^iMSe^eTy^ 

the boat since Confederation.”

themMany years ago 
Mr. John Bell, G.T.R. solicitor, was argu
ing some point in a case (involving a claim 
for damages to a horse) in Chambers before 
the late Chief Justice Richards, in which the 
company sought to take shelter under one of 
tue hundred oleuees printed on the back of 
the ebipping bill in the smallest type then 

The sturdy old

it,
I’m!1

ftiS

/
Around Monet Forest Thousands of Testimonials to 

Prove that It Has Cured In 
>From One to Three 

Applications.

*Crops
“The wheat crop in our district’’ remarked 

Mr Thomas Martin of Mount Forest to The 
World yesterday, "to somewhat arratto, one 
field being good and another bad. The yield of 
oats will be euorinotxs, but peae are eomewbatof 
a failure. Our hay crop wm heavy. Roots promise an abundant yield. Why, we haveiO 
acres the like of which I never saw,” he con
cluded.

Thi

We will be In a position to do 
friends anaR. H. BRAND, utbetter for all our 

customers than any house In
Veac

1 I,Windsor Hotel, 
MONTREAL.

Billiard-room,
ha

the trade, simply because we 
know how to buy and where to 

It Is never too late to

bu Thi
CARSLAKE’STHE I It NEW PN.BTOB.V ONE BOHLE WILL CONVINCE YOU

ST. LEGER SWEEP. t«h it is worrits wtiefi
Induction of the Minister of St Enoch's 

Presbyterian Church.
for tl
gen

buy.
mend ; those of you who have 
never yet paid a visit to 202 
Yonge - street will do well to 
come along when you are going 
to purchase your Fall Mantle 
or Dress or anything In the

The induction of Rev. John Young to the 
pastorate of Bt Enooh’e Presbyterian Church 
took place at 8 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
The church was tastefully decorated for the 
occasion witn terne and flower». Among 
those present were Rev. W. Frizzell, Rev- R. 
HtaSfton; Rev. Dr. McTevtoh, Rev, R. Wal
lace. Rev. W. G. Wallace, Rev. Dr. Moffat 
and other ministers.

Rev. William Reid of Weston, moderator, 
presided. The sermon was preached by Rev. 
Alexander Witoon of Fairbank. who took tor 
bis text Rom. x.. 18. The address to the 
minister was delivered by Rev. Alex. Mao- 
cillivray of Bonar Church. Rev. J. C. Btaw- 
art of Bt Mark’s addressed the congregation.

McTavtoh of the Central Preeoytarian 
Church, Mr. Thom, superintendent Of the 
Sunday school. Other speakers were Rev.. 
Mr Reid, Dr. Moffat and others A program 
of vocal Md Instrumental modo was well 
rendered.

cuI iJohn River
of Maine and to the means ^

S2S5!
doss a little over 600 feet wide* over whic
F« stretched n suspension bridge that to some
90 feet above high tide. It •» almost 
under thto bridge mat a strange and beanti- 
ful fall is formed. When the tide to high the 
sea falls some 30 feet into the river, 
when the tide is low the river h“ »

r •fflaéîiîsrisïSSHSM.® *
Reynolds out of his own private m®»"». A 
little above Suspension Bridge to the new 

CMtllever Bridge,
which connects the Intercolonial system

srjsasiaajgsfe «s

°d
Slippers

•>S«

Boots, Shoes and DRAWING SEPT, 5th. 

/RACE SEPT. 7th. 
TICKETS, $5.00 EACH.

CommlsBloru.10 Per Cent.

in the houae et prices naver^efore

îEssîfe"«r<1#S'in‘4vï
'.p“.w.ÿ vs"®. srsu?a6

•î
manPronounced by Medical Men 

the Greatest Discovery of the 
Nineteenth Century.

i. Is
of

valuo has w
trot!

shape of Dry Goods.

X MAKE OUP LOSS YOUR GAIN PRICE ONLY 50c.ADDRESS. allThis is the Store.
This is McKendry’s

GEO. CARSLAKE, l&utStore closes at 6 p.m. excepting 
Saturday». £

He■ , Mansion House, 
622 St. Jame8-st„ Montreal.___ __ \ 186

GUINANFBROS
J. CROSS, - PROPRIETOR, m:

) ;*HANLAN’S * POINT. forOWEN SOUND, ONT.
Every afternoon at 8.80, every evening at 

8.30, weather permitting,
HARDING & AH SID,

The Pleasing Comedians.,

%^?TeeM.tC,?rtbeCrt,on,tatmMin 
the world. Peter Cyr, champion middle
weight heavy lifter of the world, and Cal-

Mlllt OF COMIIIIERCt BUILDING i^crosse championship
TORONTO, ONT. ILHUnveei.

Capital Authorized - 81.000,000
c. M. B. Association. Capital Subscribed - 600.000

The Catholic Mutual Benevolent Aaeodatlon it _ , a Aiklnfc p.a : Vlce-Preti-
bolding lta annual meeting In Hamilton thto Fret It glr K' j Cartwright Hon. & C.

Yfrr -!?egsitu-..™ îrkh the trip and the emplument of the Corporarton aa MB- THE

agepgwTORONTO FERRY BAND
interests of the Association._________  neMd^Ûflw^éumla prompt economical and Will play from 8 till 6 p.m. in

SSBJÎ»«iS*fi'33E CENTRE ISLAND PARK
cSjSKtoïJïïpîî-ÎMÏ.».'- Tru«s.TUBDAT. ÀUO. V. Ow gS ttiSS

S5s 'sstgssr. «U s»s I srittsssasw stsasar
with the Corporation are continued to the pro-

For sale by all Prugglntm_^_^_ Ifnilfir OTFirTT

houses fuhnished^LISS
From 
Cellar 
to
Roof

ON EASY TERMS
Young' couples about to be 

married are invited to consider 
our ability to furnish homes 
throughout on liberal terms.
Let us send you an estimate 
of the cost, or, better still, call 
and see the great quantities of 
new goods for every room in 
the house. We’re not ama
teurs at the business. We 
understand exactly fcwhat s 
wanted, and we are, prepared 
to make easy terms of pay
ment.

w Sprudel,” Kins of Mineral Waters.
Is always on ioa at the Toronto Club, Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, National Club, AIDMy 
Club, Canadian Military Institute Harry 
Webb’s, McConkey’e, the Queen’s, Rossta.

Palmer, Arlington,Elliotl.Kendngton.Foww,
Métropole, thi Bodega, Merchant., E. Sulli
van’» Leader Cafe, EUiott’r, Ifilir toM,
Keachie’e, St Charles, Alhambra, Aquatic,
Felcher & Bond’s, the Woodbine, Basts,Turtle Hall, Clarendon. This celebrated

sFÆâârSSÊ? SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Sssjjmk h a»
S?a*ST ^%^“«t“^lepÇè

cation 
Pacific coast. “Monster” Shoe House,

214 YONGE - STREET.

ies The Harbor of St John
chief attractions of the city.

rfect safety 
the stream 

that may rage 
tide bee

to One of the
Vesaeto ot My eize can lie in pe 
at iu wharves or anchor la
S,eth.r0B.yaoî Fundy. The 
. rise and fall in the harbor of about SO 
feet To the east of the city Is Courtenay 
Bay, celebrated as being the birthplace of 
Wallace Rosa another famous oarsmen.

An Old Cemetery.
Almost in thè centre of the city is an old 

and unused cemetery that has of late year, 
been constructed into a nark. Many of the 
tombstones bear inscriptions and dates over 
100 years ago. Some ot the inscriptions are 
very quaint Many English officers lie 
buried here.

»

I Î toTRUSTS eORFORlTIOD
•• ■

OF ONTARIO
M

* tcn ed
IS GIVEN

* A.MgPHERSOK’S milCapital* (of Ottawa) ». Toronto.

ROSEDALB
SATURDAY, SEPT. 3.

718.
OHOUNDS

The Market House.
St John has a tery fine market house.large

ÎBSM&K rSS-HS
comes principally from Prince Edward Is
land.

FOR
ILase, Comfort and Durability

■: ¥Exhibition Buildings.
Bt. John has fine exhibition buildings and 

great pride is taken in her annual exposition. 
It is attended by visitors from all parte of 
the Maritime Provinces.

For the Tourist.
Bt John offers exceptional delighta for 

the tourist He can go 40 miles 
up the river to Fredericton, the seat of gov
ernment, a most beautiful sail, or he can 
take a boat from the harbor to almost any 

I cannot close without extending 
ray thanks to Mr. Berry, city editor ol lln

&4Ï. St SSÏ *£“3ïSJÏffitf.’IÛS’SSSBSSI
the beautiful city by the sea.

WHILE II
14'OUR PRICES CRIPPLE 

COMPETITION
7Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands

■MsrRLsSSjF«g 

Efffe*u»«aç

œn. «*.raüi “-"“BtiSi.’tî? p.ta

ïrîwîng m Portland 8.00 o’clock next evening, 
îlring a daylight ride through the White Moun-

issss
Xa^o frequentiy brings on Summer «m- 
plaint, and there I» nothing like hetag : 
vwifh a aura romodv at hand, which oftantiiiias

spread reputation for affording prompt relief 
from all summer complainte.

int

7traveling again over the
followed for a century. It is already preva- J ment that can be given.

invaded England wUl it come to our shores b«a engaged for someover^t,DOZîel^iror 1^3*XtSSS"titSS. ^standing

this purpose, since the return to traira hu I rfter the exhibition be sold and the pro-
dredfold._________ _____ _______ ' ceede be given to some charitable institution»

The New York Bun characterizes the jD Toronto, Ottawa Md Montreal Of all

scientific and practical substance. The op- by Prinoess Beatrice.__________;------
position of the trolley to largely due to popu- ThoNew Scmth Wales Government has 
1er jealousy of the growth of corporate to ^ for readers for 175,000 tons of
power. People now see that the values of eteel rails to be manufactured within theool- 
franchtoee for street railways were original- from’materlal ootalned within the col-
ly under-estimated, and they seek to maae Canada had only been wise enough to
the occasion of the grant of liberty to change ■ tbe Bame way in regard to the
the motive power the opportunity for repn- coDgtruction 0( the Canadian Pacific and
aal Md eodnomy. ______ _______ p every other railway bouusad by the national

------------------— we should bave had a successful
In this country some years ago.

same
-j u'flt SPARROW’S OPERA

_ jk commencing Monday# Aug. 80.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

A> ms ' George WcPhersonSSS&SL. to reet^Vafuabja^M til klnds. J AHomre
Ir H:Wee

RAYMOND WALKER 186 YONGE-STREET.Great Realistic Melodrama

THE MIDNIGHT ALARMV THE
fEclÈmZEDSTUIMHM 75 & 77 Queen-at W.:

H. E. Smallpeick. Week Sept 6—Dsn McCarthy In Repertoire.

OPERA HOUSE. HOW€ TO THE k

St. tmlfllMral Water E*.
Bt John, N.B., Aug., 1892.

QRAND
Every evening this week, matinee Saturday only,

I •The Glorious Comic Opera
THE TAR AND TARTAR

I Next week—Mr. Joseph Murphy.

F. Carran Wilson, Toronto. ABOUT WlAddress
Editor World: Knowing that your paper 

has dealt promptly and successfully with 
many important question! affecting both 
city and country (a» I was a pretty constant 
reader of It during my eix years in Toronto),

SSS^
Can. with the Massachusetts Benlflt Asso
ciation of Boston, Massachusetts, a safe 
change tor Canadian policy-holder») ^) 
Could this change be made without tbe oon-
*ent of the policy-holdersl (3) If not, what 
redress and how obtained? This is a matter

and answers to tbe 

etbodist Minister.

“Mango” A PIANO: GENTLEMEN,-1 am pleased 
to state the following In refer
ence to the efficacy of your St 
Leon Water:

Some days ago I was taken ill with an 
attack of la grippe. When I rose up next 
morning I drank several glasses of your 
mineral water before breakfast: et noon

^^W.Ae.Dt4tenDdta hSLTWM

certainly possesses wonderful vlrtnee, whlon 
I am pleased to acknowledge.

ALFRED AYOTTE,
1744 Bt. Catherine-straet, 

Montreal.

»»Kicker That” "Voho3k'%ï'wa«î
1?,% Sit!r Th""HElNTZM!fN

$,nCdî or'mV.lo^KSS?9 ptpïj
can testify to its fullness ot 
tone, elasticity of touch and un' 
doubted durability-

it
l-j

;

“Cable”Et iH |

âawriffSSS
This is a chance for e solid buel- 

ntsp-in good running order—and the 
terms can be arranged to suit the pur
chaser Further particulars readily given. 

E. J. OBIFFITH A CO..
18 King-street east.

Gi

m Killed toy a Freight Train.
Charles Donnelly, a resident of Mimioo, was 

killed by a G.T.R. freight train on Monday night 
It it not known how the accident occurred, 
“though the body was fouudin front of the 
Mtmico station, as there is no operator on dftty
after 10 p.m._________ —

Keep to the Itight Bide.
McCarthy. Toronto, writes: *T can

ZSSdTItSred me of Heartburn that. tronbtod

Sïwonderful medicine wm the only one that took 
hold and rooted out tha disease.

Change of Firm.
Mr. Arthur W. Morphy, late of Morphy A M l- 

lar, barristers, etc., bas formed »P*?nerebip 
with Mr. A W. Boswell, Q.C.. under tbe firm 
name of Boswell & Morphy. ______

. Universally acknowledged to 
be superior In every respect 
to any other brands In the 
market. Always reliable, as 
has been fully demonstrated 
by the millions that «retold 
annually and the lnoreartng 
demand- for them, notwith
standing m increased com
petition of over One Hundred 
and Twenty-five Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
are not cheap Cigar manufac
turera

Cli
that concerns many, — 
above would much oblige 

Thomas Cui.lbn, Me HEINTZMAN & CO. ft*
wl
œ

Aylmer, Ont., Aug. 30. th
KA Clergyman's Suicide. treasury

Now that the temperature has begun to Iron indugy 
fall and vitality, energy and ambition re- ^ Regjna Leader, in referring to the 
turn to man it to to be expected that the defeat of th8 Executive of tbe Northwest
crop of suicides, which has been larger than Le-lsletere_ eay,; “The rock on which Mr
in any previous year in the history of Can- Haultain has stranded was tbe idea that 
ads, will exhibit a falling off. For weeks Haultftin and the Executive were synony- 
and months a case has been reported almost mous termg. Besides the Ignoring of his 
every day. Another fact which has been noted coUeBgues by Haultain, the fact that Bas
in the latest suicide mania is that the old- katchewen was left unrepresented on the 
fashioned plM of «booting, poison or throat- ExecutlTe f0r some months had something 
cutting as a method of ending life is ebang- wjth tne defeat, for In the Northwest
ing. Of three suicides i» the Dominion on ^ chooging o£ Ministers to not made on the 
Saturday last ail chose tne rope. And one icors Qf fitneM, but solely on geographical 
ot these suicide, was a clergyman ot Cbelms- trroundg ,
lord, “Nq reason to known tor the act, the » ------------
despatch tell. us. Generally wounded van
ity, cowardice, shame, impatience, en
nui, bravado or love of notoriety provides 
a motive, but in the case of Rev. Alexander 
Sinclair none of these existed. That a 
whose mission on earth was to preach resig
nation in others should imitate Judas Is- and thaw season comes., 
cariot is an anomaly which passetb all 
understanding. *

117 King-street West
via West Shore Route.

g£
turning*this car leaves New York at 5 p.m.. ar 
riving in Toronto at 10.Z5 a.m. Sunday leavM riving m connecting with through

toMr. John

THE BEST BRANDS
- IMPORTED

GOLD LACK 5.EC
CHAMPAGNE

1
. gV

86TENDERS.

notice

To Plumbers and Builders
Cash Tenders wiU be received by me »t the

c nAV|C gr SONS w.B1 àSBerS!ÔS2Sî5!oî?4iebe UAVIO Ot OVf\V\ ^trre^roam, mrnbera eseu o(
MONTREAL c

Largest and Highest Grade

tSPORTSMENToronto at 
car at Hamilton.

/ Train0 Between New lork wOur Hand-loaded Shell# forNew Vestibule
and Chicago Via Erie By. O.T.B.

e finest train that 
ever passed through Canada for New York.

ftoer and” ti^wKS

Chicago ha, been experimenting for a long 
time with rapid methods ot freet oar traffic. JJ™ 0 ha„daome new vestibule Pullman, leaving

s:rfÆs
ordinary kinds of weather, but trouble is 
(eared when the snow and sleet and freeze

This is without exception

and General Shooting are the beet 
In the Market.

Special Price# to Clubs.

FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,
se King-Street West. Toronto. Canada.

Claymore Scotch Whisky. 
Bushmill's Irish Whisky. 
Boutelleau & Fils'Old Brand

Hanappler’e Clarets.
Pere & File' Bur-

For sale and Imported by ®

oj"';W Cigar Manafacturers 
In Canada.

Assignee.m1367 " <A Marriage Presentation.
At about 5.80 last evening the employes of Wyld 

Qrasett & Darling cornered Mr. Thomas Mo- 
QuiUan, one of the travelers for that Arm, In the 
entry room and presented him with a handsomeiéot srwhich wUl take place to-day._________

J tunes Cullen, Pool’s Island. N.F., writes: '*1

hftva°iny nwn'e’connecied ivuXyour’proaperous

child.” _____________

man
IV MEDICAL. les.

................
CANAÇA 8 CREAT SUMMER
Hi resort,
TIE PEUETintUISIEIIE’

W and axe men; good wages; em-1 gXtad.by lading physiclana Thomas Cook,
Dlovment; fares advanced. George H. fliacxie, j ^ jqo* w.__________________________

œliMrs^oh___________________ =

KaxSgps 2555
cent, profit; one agent’s sales amounted to fJJO

territory. For terms and particulars address 
the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company. X,
190.1-a Crosse, Win ________________ ed-7

1 Legal Swindling, i
Editor World: Philanthropist., and 

especially great lawyer philanthropists like 
Hera. Edward Blake, have no need to travel 
to Ireland or auy other Country to flud a 
field for the exercise of their talents on be
half ef human suffering while such things 
batmen in Toronto as are detailed in the 
letter of “Justice’’ iu Friday's World. 
w“at is the u« of any law to Protect the
weak while the strong can destroy lt by a

rsXry"ngXtr7orproteeuto.neVm regard to

The Court House Muddle. tock landlords should be compelled to allow a
What to tlio quickest way out of tho pre- ,airl.^upraised value for tho K°°d* ^they 

lent Court House muddle? What will secure take from tenante who haveo^meaas 
the early completion of tbe work and put an of paying their deots. needfui {or Uso,
end to tbe deadlock? “îv^lued hClo^ even at thi. rate, but to

It appears to u, and to many leading citi- \ saonflce $500 wo,rtb than Ï^Indfmg-^iegàÜ that prices will
Hus that some kind of a quick aud thorough I ueithar more nor toss tb“wJ|Sso bindlords ------------------- , ,.„n.ralr„
Investigation before some independent tri- though itbe-^»ctelly sobe ^ rent ,Q UveS Kiduey Com-
faunal wi^l effect the end desired. onu proW* ^ ‘ do not choose to do tbis unerring certainty. They alio con-

If resort to not had to such a reference litl- “should be prepared to take the^risk on talll Hoots and Herbs 7rh^,h l>avo 8p«ihc vinues 
fation long, tedious aud expensive is bound ^SfteraJoJUtad.,Te addon*, and ^o^erfultotajlr^tioa ge rt<z^h
to follow, during which time the work will loss to a mau s debts because 4 J writes: “I consider Parmolee^s FUls au exoelleut
u at. standstill If there is a dispute, and to pay thorn i. to make mtofortune^ mdme. ot tbe
It to admitted that therti to, then it must go______________ _______ Liver, having usirat---------

, to the courts. Tbe architect may u.medy For Cholera. , A Fashionable Wedding.
„y that be has summary jurisdiction Wotid; A remedy that was found very The Church of St. Luke w“ *“*"“*/., ®
in’tbo matter; but the courts will hold, we during the first cholera in 1838 and 1849 geene of a brilliant wedding. ...
Imagine, that they themselves are tho final follows: Avoid eating cucumbers, melons parties were Miss Georgina- icon^ ^
arbitrators in the cas, and that therefore it or any sort of .tone ■** Sd°r Cre^Xbuiu of the 8nivcr„ity or' l'enn-
tuust sooner or toter ccSno before them. Mr. cider, beer or wines, but the beçt bran«-, un jn Rev. Canon Osier, uncle of^e bride,
Lonoox is not in a position to guaranty tbe kipfag ^m^owemou^ia Pr-^

. Mtv «gainst an adverse, verdict, should ouo Lbe body very clean. _____ „,r „ml ia one of the happiest events ot the year.
he given. More C^ytag Uubl.a

A refsrcnce made now would turn on two ^berpeop^-, clothing Who m.erv Improved Food for Infants isacknow-
or three points: First, as to who selected the , Toronta ledged by mothers as being the beet food In use
rptor T .touTtr1 rv"iT 237 Mcw-r L

„°x, po.r«on9 ol trlZ'ot Mother Ora^^tatoa
whicT the stone used ehoula come up to? {^Jb<£,u “ysfc«»h- w^rm medic'ne.6’Buy'^botttofad reel? It does
The firet question really settles iteelf, •» the a|te- ,Drnggiste keep U. W. A. Dyer « v», not elaaH yau. 
eity's side if it be proved that the epèpiticar | Montréal

Champy,
gundles.■ ’ #

' m

4Some reforms require advocacy and ex
tended argument before they are adopted. 
Others are accepted the moment they are 
mentioned. Nobody needs to argue in favor 
of placing the affairs of tbis city in the 

7 hands of paid commissioners. The, Court 
» House muddle, tbe streets muddle, the 

water muddle, the Esplanade muddle, aud 
every other complication sure due to the 
Inefficiently of the council system. "The tem
porary occupant! of seats in the council 

, eomparatively guiltless.

FIRST MONTH SECOND HOMTHBEGINNING

The only Remedy in nil 
the world that will effect 
the Magical Results herein 
shown MARA & CC„v

Thi, Beautiful Hotel will remain open until 
let October (weather permitting).

FISHING, boating, shoot
ing, Etc., Etc.

patents.

7W H RICHES, SOLICITOR OF l'ATLNTb, O. 57 King-street west. Paterne procured in
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re- 
etlng u) patenta free ou application. ,«d

AND NEVER FAIL.
Cures Lost Power, Ner

vous Debility, N1 gh t 
Losses, Diseases caused by 

over - work, Indis-,

Yonge-at, Toronto.
THIRD MONTH I-abuse, . _

cretion, tobacco, opium 
or stimulants, lack of energy, left memory, head
ache and wakefulness.

»Ta sawn* svttjg*price/ Write for circular. \ 1857
QUEENMEDICINECO.,MONTREAL

37 STRAW HATSFor terms, etc., apply to
SAMUEL BARNETT, 
Penetangulshene, Ont.

.x ■ aro PERSONAL.

:4 BREST A MAN 0 FOOT HIGH, UGHT 
complexion, whisky nose, red, red end, 

stole a horse and baggy striped black, £0« hr 
name J. Tremble. Two teeth out right side, 
mustache, light suit clothes. T. F. WoQtten,

rnHE J. D. RICHARDSON BANKBWPT 
I Mock men’s furnishings now selling at 

about half price by Robert Dixon at the old
stand, 65 King-street west.____________________

if-EVERY READER OF THE 
World to send us. at once, their full 

name and address and we will «end them The 
Family Journal, a large forty column family 
paper, one year on trial free. Bend full address 
and tan cent» for postage and get a first-class 
paper one year free. Address The Family 
Journal 236 Blmooe-etreet, Toronto._______ ed

Manager,Among Grocery Warehouses.
Advices received here yesterday from New

sr.srÆss^sSïKîs
ThCoff™hehtehertrte Rio. "OuTadvices," re-

$ OPTICAL.
^raCALINSTirUTE OF CANADA M KING- 
( ) street east, first floor. Parlor specially ar- 
rïneJd Tor thé flttiug of classes to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence).

TNYbHSHT PROPERLY TESTED Ar -VOÏ 
hj OmCiAN," 171 Yonge-etreet, 2nd door 

south of Queen-street.

MEETINGS.

NoflCETOÏTONECUTTERS A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

Sold by K. O. Snider S Co, 155 King-atreot 
east, Nell C. Love & Co . 166 
A E. Walton, comer Queen and Broadview,

Newmarket.

A Special Meeting will be held at Richmond 
HellonThur«day, Septemhec i,^ 
to consider buitneee of Importance, am 
ate p.m. Bvnrdaref thePrealdenL ________

Toronto.
Lyman, Knox & Co., wholesale agents. H . r

E WAN

NEW SHAPES,FRUITERERS TAKE NOTICE. HOTELS AND 11ESTAPKANTS*
uiïïrïuTousK^inüNcri^oBK:

Ejbm? Basa'- ss"»
York: European plan.--------- -----

ISPECIHL KIHILIETIIS/ Apples and pears from a six acre orcherd 
close to city of Hamilton, easy access to boat or
reFor sale In bulk—about 100 or 125 barrel».

Box 34-. World Offloe. Hamilton-

J NEW BRAIDS.
•^SSSSSXSS’

of Ontario, (Ltd.)
some time.” Ofthe 

tarv and 
Company

SpEÈl
forenoon. ^ WILBON, Bearelen.

Toronto, Aug. W. 180*- ’ ----- —

THE ELLIOTT, c"*S,a»cAT BUSINESS CHAHCES.
BUY

Apply 319 Spadinar.venue.
JAS. H. ROGERS,t

: CARLTON HOTEL, Yo«oI-3t. KING 4 CHUBCH-ST8,WANTED.

...........
Car. Wlnoheetsrâ 
Parltament-tta 

day. Rooms

COR.^ - 1 ’
URNI9HED ROOM IN^PCBLiC BUILDING 

xia^World. ’ ______ _E New Crop of Roses Just In
FRESH FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS

Catherines. Oat, is
the Pneu v . -aiVTTIH

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
Jjr’J1» .IV» every floor. 
5S heated. All modern eenitary myirove-

srs. ssras-ssssyjggsg-
ebwST“rW rar. PtaJgUj» ProprWe,

: HORSEMEN! ATTENTION
VETEBINAKT.

MAKH1AGK LICENSES.
TAMESK'BOUSTK/Jh jX'Sun MAR;

>T-----s MARA ISSUER OF MaRRIAGS
XL. Licensee, 5 Torontoeireet Evenings, W 
garvle-streeb

. V EOROE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN G" tiAies Klng^l west, Toronta. Teta- 
phone No. 1818.______ ________ —------- —■

osais teats in tfndance day or »*«au

>

Priceslon application.

S.B. Flower» Embalmed
Hi 78 Tonga.east;

J-'
t*
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